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SPRINKLERS
THE AUTOMATIC .FIREMEN

Personal liability
Yen are legtllr end morally responsible
for the lives of your employee!. There
has never been a Ion of Ufa from fir
or panic In anjr property protected by
QLODE Automatic Sprinkler.
Safeguard your employees andyour bus
Iness. Arrange for QLODE protection.
CLOSE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2031 Washington Ave. Dickinson Ml
GLOBE Sprinklers j SV1 l
protect inu urge,
modern bulldl.g
ewnca oy H,

PHILA. MAN RESCUED

IN SEA; TWO, MOURNED

AS DROWNED, RETURN

Camden Youths, Their Clothes

Found Near Water, Go Home,

Saying They Hunted Jobs

The exciting rescue of a Philadel-phla- n

at Atlantic City, false alarm of

a doable drowning, and the finding of

the. bodies of two men drowned In the
Delaware fiver some time ago marked
Incidents of the water yesterday.

E. A. Poole, of Philadelphia, and his
eon, Edison Poole, seventeen years old,
were rescued from the ocean at At-

lantic City yesterday by guards. The
undertow was very strong nnd many
persons had narrow escapes from drown-In- ?.

Mr. Poole and his son were In waist-dee- p

wntcr jfjhen they were flung from
their feet, Jftlrled over and over and
carried IntdSdeop water. McCullough

''and Schott.fof the guard force, drove
their boat through the sea to where
father and son had disappeared and
pulled them aboard.

For bix hours yesterday Camden po-

lice dragged Line ditch, near Jaekson
street, to recover the bodies of fifteen --

year-old Raymond Pedrick, 025 St.
John street, nnd seventeen-year-ol- d

Kenneth De Vcrbois, 020 Division
street, nnd for bix hours sympathetic
neighbors comforted the sorrowing par-
ents. The boys' clothing was found near
the water.

"We merely went to Atlantic City to
look for jobs," they explained, "and
when we couldn't find any we came
borne."

The body of a man was found in the
Delaware. A registration card in one
of his pockets gives the name of Albert
Hanson,, 2300 Washington avenue
Newport News, Va.

The decomposed body of a Japanese,
believed that of a steward from one of
the steamers in this port, was found in
the Delaware River at Torrcsdale yes-

terday. He wore a blue serge suit and
high leather boots.

BURY HADD0NFIELD WOMAN

Mist Kay, 87, Lived In New Jersey
Town for Sixty-fiv- e Years

The funeral of Miss Deborah Kay,
daughter of the late Joseph Kay, took
place this morning, at 11 o'clock, from
34 King's Highway, East Haddonfield,
N. J., where she lived for sitty-fiv- c

years and where she died Thursday. She
was eighty-seve- n yenrs old. Miss Kay
had been an invalid for two years.

The services were conducted by the
Rer. William S. Terrell, paBtor of the
First Baptist Church, and the Rev.
Frank A. Smith, of Elizabeth, a former
pastor. The interment was in the Bap-
tist cemetery.

Miss Kar was the last of the, gen
eration of we Kay family which had Us
origin In England, and which was one of
the pioneer , families to settle In the
Haddonfield section. Two nephews and
three nieces survive her.

Philadelphia 8o!dler Dies
The death at sea of Private Joseph

Foyer, of Philadelphia, whose street
address was not given, was reported
when' the troopship Henderson arrived
at New York from St. Nazalre, France.
He died from an abscess caused by n
mule kick received while he was In serv-

ice on the Mexican border eighteen
months ago.

Everything for
Jaunts and junkets
For urban and
Suburban wear,
For motor or
Manor, for sports
Of all sorts
The underwear,
Hosiery, shirts, ties,
Pajamas,
Handkerchiefs,
Straw hats,
Caps, collars, suits,
Flannel trousers,
Bathing suits,
Scarf pins, cuff
Links, belts,
Garters, umbrellas,
Canes.
Yours for
Service &&&!&
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Thousands Enjoy Sport and
Defend It, but Mr. Wana-mak- er

Voices Objection t

While thousands of persons partiii
pated in Sunday sports in Fnlrmount
Park yesterday, either as players or
spectators, there was n notable absence
of "disorder" throughout the
day.

Captain Hnyes Duncan, of the Park
Guards, reported "nil orderly to
Thomas S. Martin, secretary of the
Park Commission. Mr. Martin had nNo
made a personal inspection to nsmro
himself that there was no disturbance.

"Of course, there was cheering when
some one made a hit." said Mr. Mar-
tin. "Well, what would you expect?
There wouldn't be much to n ball game
if you had to muzzle the spectators."

No signs were posted in the Park
warning baseball players they must pre-

serve order if tin. wished to retain the
privilege of playing on Sundays in the
Park.

"Signs! Nonsense'' aid Mr. Mar
tin, "we had no intention of posting
such notices. The games hnvc always
been orderly. No signs hnvc ever been
necessary. The park guards usually
Varn captains of teams that the cheer-lin- g

should not be too loud. For that
matter, no one is very likely to be nn- -

Jioyed by a little cheering, for there
lsn t a house or a church within miles
of the two mnin playing fields."

Declaiing that forbidding amusement
fan Sunday to children in the parks was
like "putting small bojs into strait-jackets- ,"

the Rev. James T. Higgins.
in a sermon at the. Catholic Church of
the Most Blessed Sacrament, at Fifty --

sixth street and Chester avenue, of
which he is rector, espoused Sunday
sports,

"Recreation, properly regulated and
mornlly safeguarded, is necessary to the
health and happiness of the people," he
said. "The man who would deprive
children of a blameless pleasure which
they can get out of n game in 1

Park on Sunday is, to say the
least, mistaken in his interpretation of
the Divine injunction."

That an open Sunday loners the prin
ciples of Christianity and alsoervcs as
a stepping stone to Bolshevism, was the
declaration made by John Wanamakcr,
speaking Sunday afternoon before the
New Era Bible Union in Bethany Pres-
byterian Church, at Twenty-secon- d and
Bainbrldge streets,

"We are trusting too much to a men-

tal airplane with no guiding wheel," he
declared. "The church is the guiding
wheel and the further we draw away
from it the nearer we draw to destruc-
tion."

KILLED UNDER OWN WAGON

Driver, Jolted From Seat on Glrard
Avenue, Crushed to Death

Joseph A. Deeny, thirty-tw- o years
old. 240 Wharton street, n driver of n
milk wagon, fell beneath the wheels of
his vehicle and was so badly injured
that MTuicd in the Presbyterian Hos-
pital.

Mr. Deeny was jolted from his seat
at Belmont and Girard avenues. He
was taken to the hospital in a patrol
wagon.

YOUNG MOTHER IS HELD

Cruelty Society Agent Charges Mrs.
Rlchtor Deserted Child

Mrs. Eflie Richtor, twenty years old,
was held for n further hearing tomor-
row on a charge of child lesertion by
Magistrate Dietz yesterday, in the
Trenton avenue and Dauphin street po-
lice station. Mrs. Richtor was ai rested
on n warrant sworn out May 0 by
Sarah A. McConnell, an agent of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children,

Miss McConnell alleged that Mrs.
Richtor left her son in n
room in the 1000 block of Shack
amaxon street, where he was found iu a
famished condition. The boy was taken
to the Philadelphia General Hospital,
where he is yet a patient.
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LEWIS GLASEK
Missing from Ills home, ."" North

Fifth street, for several weeks

LOUIS GLASER! GO HOME
,...-ri,i- . i ttns n)I PXCtC(i likei

Parents Offer Reward for lnforma-1- ,
' r "1,m' ''"V," nlcc llttle Taea-- .,

' " "Pens,' I says to mvself.IRegarding Missing Boy ..Hut ,
In an effort to locate his fourtcTn Mjr first blownR ,

year-ol- d son. who has been missing Slfttion, Recklessly I ,o,s'd three bilsfor more thnn six weeks, N. Glnser. of over the counter ArlnnC30 North riftl, street, has o.Tered tie' I snv, omr V". thereward to nny one who will bring in- - ticket man. and before he got throuchformation concerning the boj with mo ho had sot me back $3.(54.
Louis Glnser, the boy, went witli the Thinking that this tiip would cost me

family to watch the Jewish panidc .1 tine ""thing outside of my train fnre, I
2, nnd hns not been seen by his rein- - ."'ought 1 would got a parlor-ca- r seat,
tives since. He wore a blue sorgo suit,

' nl"' "'"' ,vls thhty-scve- n cents moie.
black shoos and hose, nnd glnsso, with Chocolates at St. 25 Percelluloid rims. Ills father claims thoio
was no reason for liim to ruu nwny1 '. 'eachod the shore O. K and the
from home and believes something hn ,'a h10'" made me feel sn optimistic
happened to the child.

A. A. WALLGREN IS CITED

Philadelphia Cartoonist One of Hon-
ored "Stars and Stripes" Men

A. A. Wnllgrcn. whoso cartoons nro
remembered b Philadelphia renders
through his connections with news-pnpo-

hcio. hns been cited by General
Pershing for his sort ices in connection
with the Stais nntf Stripes, the official
newspaper published in Paris for the
benefit of the American cxpeditionnr)
force.

"Wall)" shares honors with Private
Harold Ross, nian.iging editor, nnd Pn-vat- c

Hudson Haw let, a writer. Those
three men woie leliotod of thoir duties
si weeks ago

"The signal honor paid to the. rrt ices
of "Wall)" and his two nssoilntcs

the npprecintion of General
Pershing.

Other members of the Stnrs and
Stripes' staff received personal letters
from the American commander, but the
citations wore loscrved for the three
men named.

TRAFFIC CRASH AT SKIPST0P
,

Loaded Truck Collides Broadside
With Touring Car

Another traffic accident has been re-

ported at a skip-sto- p crossing in West
lltitn.1n1nl.tn - 41- .- ...!.... .l-..

l)j n number of automobiles nnd trucks
trying to got across the intersection of

evening, notT.iinenster nn.l TVmclrnn avenues
morning, Henry Rexider. ,"i(i25 Mnster
street, drove n truck loaded with prod-
uce into a touring enr piloted by

McEwen, fiO.IO Osnge avenue
MoEwen is finnncial secretary of the
Printing Pressmen's Relief Society.

The impact spun the lighter car half-
way around, stove it in on one side nnd
hurled it fifteen feet. Quick applica-
tion of the brakes on the truck saved
both drivers.

Residents in the vicinity claim that
because of the skip-sto- p on the Lancas-
ter avenue car lino tlieie tinffic is con-
stantly in confusion, and during the
rush bonis a mad scramble is always
on among motor nnd other vehicles to
get noross the car tracks in front of

trollo.vs.

Hot Bearings Cause Auto Fire
Overheated bearings arc believed to

have set a motorcar of Frisco Brothers,
3134 Market street, afire early today at
Tulip and Ann streets. Firemen ex-

tinguished the blaze.

Philadelphia"

20,000,000 People
live in New York City and vicinity. It is the
one great market that all manufacturers seek.
Many concerns have their own New York organ-
izations thousands of others do not tand cannot.

Bush Terminal
Distributing Service
solveB the problem far those who do not maintain
an Eastern factory, stock, room or distributing
organization. We provide unequalled distribut-
ing facilities for hundreds of manufacturers and
sell these facilities to the individual at lowest co-

operative costs. 123 storage warehouses and
million dollar automatic sprinkler equipment

Loioest insurance rates.
Tell us your needs and let us offer a solution.

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Executive Offices : 100 Broad St., New York

Hotel Reading
THE nftTEIi CHARACTER. REFINEMENT AN1J SONSniNE

Formerly "The Bryaon"
12th & Market Su.

No elaborate Hoof Garden. Restaurant or Cabaret performances, but no
elaborate charges for rooms. We sell real hotel service without frills.

THE ONLV HOTEL in Philadelphia with the following features,
which are an innovation of my own and free to my guests:

Morning paper (Publlo Ledger). Circulating Library of the prominent
authors; copies of the Saturday Evening Post to female trussta.

I havo also Installed a Hoptess and Chaperon for the benefit of our
unasconea wjio are

"W
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available at any hour or tne day. This
outvTUlsa Murphy and Mrs. Khlers, will ttneStt? of flilladelfitila a real pleasure.
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A VOID GLADYS AT SHORE," j nnn OfDlipr nnrii

URGES WEEK-EN-D JOHNNY" ll" ZlLn r

a

Is Wiser Man After Accepting
Invitation Over Sunday;
Aho Tighter With His Cash

Inexpensive Little Vacation as
Guest of Fair Maiden Fig-

ured Up Just $43.20

"T'M X0T one of those guys," said
'rk'.rmi Johnny, as he returnedfrom the shore today, "who lets a sigh

every time he recklessly spends a
nickel, bllt tlll nnrl tlmn o l
vites mo down to the shore, for a couple
"f days I'll think numerous and sun-
dry times before I accept it.

"When I was at the office Saturday
and I got a phone call from Gladys
invitiug me to Atlantic City for the

omotning that I thoueht T

must take Gladys's mother some
candv. On entering tho onlv con-
fectionery shop nearby I was

that they had some fine choco
Intes at SI. 2.1 a pound. As n pound
box resembled In size nbout tho pie-w-

ton cents worth, I decided that
two pounds would be necessary, like-
wise deciding to part with two nnd n
half of the n "kopecks.

"I hail dinner soon after reaching
OlflfllC! lirtitin nnil tli.n .. A .1. 1.. ;..

would be nice to tnko a little spin ,n
their car. 'Fine,' I thought, 'hoie's n
little more pleasure snns expense.'

"But I hud another think coming
Wo had not gone fnr before it was dis-
covered thnt the gasoline supply nlmost
wasn't, so of touisc I recommended a
purchase. The fuel wns $.27 a gallon
nnd 1 recklessly said ten gallons,
please. The garage ninn insisted thnt
we needed some nnd I ordered four
tpiartB nt cents per.

".More gloom we had not gone far
before I thought I wns bnek in tho
trenches ns there wns a report from
tho roar the. Investigation revealed
that the inner tube was entirely out of
commission. I, chivalrous like, offered
t0 Purchase a new tube but Gladjs n.o- -

tested. 'I should say not,' she insisted.
"Investigation revouled,, however,

that Gladjs did not have her purse with
her and I was Sfl more out S7.H0 for
the tube and $1.."0 for the work iu get
ting the into shape again.

Light Lunch SI 2.80
"Knowing thnt I was spending more

far we rode, but at about this time
Glnd.vs started to got hungry and wo

motored up to a fashionable grill.

i,w,than tne i tun enre now

OF

all

oil
.10

car

Pc arls

That "Free" Week-En- d Trip
Cost Johnny a Mere $43.20

Train fare . 4.00
Tips to maids 2.0(1

Ten gallons of gasoline... 2.70
Oil for motor 1.20
Inner tube, garage service. 0.00
Supper 12.S0
Supper 0.00
Candy for hostess 2i"0

Total $13.20

"I guess the prohibition law hns
stirred a lot of hotel men to boost thoir
food rates anywav the damage there
was S12.80 and the funny part of it
all is but at that I do not think it is

funny that we did not have any-

thing to eat worth speaking of. That
fifty-ce- cover charge was certainly a

knockout but thoy seem to got nwaj
with it.

"We went bathing Sunday and that
was 51 more.

"When Gladjs and I came homo we
found that there was to bo no Sunday
supper so we went to n hotel. Whigs
for nine more of my dollars.

"On leaving for Philadelphia Into

a

of

ois it

of

Inst T SI nt Dauphin
which I understand is the

I I under sot by
Philly. 200 snilors nnd

right I Sf"lro A""spending but
to me I it of

. ff o nt lie.inl of a
1 am'liable to wallop him or something,

I go to Atlantic I
to n first-clas- s sate

and steer of Gladys.
"At Gladys is a girl "

BLIND ARE ENTERTAINED

More Than 400 Have Outing at Wil- -

low
the seventh annual outing

of pniticMpauts in the Blind Relief run.
of Philadelphia is being totlnv nl
Willow Grove under lii Hon ,

of Isabel Kennedy,
secretary.

400 are being entoitameil
Pinner will be served tho guests niul

tickets provided for the Crentore
imicert

OPPORTUNITY
- knocking at

every door in America.
Today beginning another
epoch American indus-

try," says the U. S. Dept.
Labor.

We might add, also an
era better advertising.

HERBERT MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every of Sales Promotion
Chestnut Philadelphia

Diamonds
ltl Silversmiths VrfJ. j

Stationers

Whin selecting imparl ani Jewels
& incgniyomf experience

Jeweler should be considered

SOME recent arrivals in ac--

and crochet silk
HI scarves merit attention.

.. .lluin 1 2.. t l ArtaiaVal It4ll
II ill i m piain colors very ueuumui nj
I I

Dill shades, in English hand-fram- e 1

III crochets. They have the "feel" that
II denotes quality, $3.00 and $3.50.

hi III I

J Accordion fashioned scarfs, stripes m
IrUIII n vravAtv rf rgtA Pfln.u rlAcfrvna loll

Hi $3.50 $4.00. 1 i

Hi . J
I 111 Accordions with fig- - H i j--
ljjll ures especially attractive, In mil 3

0 crochet with Jacquard figures, $4.50. m

mWp Founded I
Mg 1121-142- 6 Chestnut Stet Igl I
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Guards Ride Down Mob to Res-

cue Comrades Who

Arrested Sailors

POLICE TURN BATTLE TIDE

Mnilnes sailors and soldlors en-

gaged in nnother riot at the Strnw-borr- v

Mansion entrance to Kairmount
Pnrk Inst night

Like the sot oral others which oc-

curred previously tho disturbance
night its origin in an argument
over woman, the police sny.

Tho fighting lasted for more thnn an
hour, during tho which the

men led assaults upon the
Woodford guard house, in rnirmoimt
Park, and the Twenty-sht- h unci York
streets police station.

Patrolmen used their clubs nnd
the soldiers, sailors nnd maiiiies
whatever weapons the

n few securing dishes from nn
iio crenm parlor nenr tho o nnd
hurling

The fighting followed tho arrest of
tiiree who nnn lone inor n

mounted gunrds quickl) and rode to the1
1!Kht iThe number sei iee men hail
been augmented h) new nrrivnls, nil
seemingly tiled with the nnihition to
t.ike n crntk nt the guardians of

both of whom wore wielding their
t lulls with good' effect nnd bnttllug
tien el)

The mounted guards rode thioiigh the

night left tip for ench of the woman the street nittnnee
maids, the cus- - .Two pnrk gunrds who placed corn-tor-

nnd believe me was glad when jbntants nrrost wore upon
got to more than bntll beaten.

"Got me did not mint!
Morn Mthe money, the next time

some bird says that have Sergeant Harry Long, the guards..,. !,'..;.,,. t..Vnrl Hio ulinro the riot, musteretl ilnpii

"The next time nm
going hotel and
money clear

that nice

Grove Park
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hold
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struggling crowd and guided the two
beleaguered patrolmen and three pris-
oners to the Woodford (liiard House.
The men gave their names as R. M. Hill
and Peter Hlckey, of the battleship
Kansas, and Frank Salverson, of the
Santa Leonora.

A great crowd of service men gathered
around tho guard house and threatened
to rush It and rescue the three snilors.
Additional guards wore cnlletl from
other sections of the pnrk and the fight
to clear tho ieiulty of Strawberry Man-
sion was begun

Police Strategy Best
The battle waged more fiercely than

ever, the methods of the
guards and pntrolmen from the Twenty-sixt- h

nnd York streets station final!)
outgeneraling the sheer weight of num-
bers of the service men and attaining
their object.

Then the snilors heard that several
of their number were under arrest at
tne station nouse ana mot eel toward it.
The police wore again successful n
clearing the street" after a determined
fight.

Five men were arrested after this
fight nnd held in $000 bail for court
by Magistrate Pennoek, at City Hall,
today. They nro George Arbaugh,
eighteen )cnrs; Sliolliy ('nine, nineteen
tears; James P Hriltle, fifteen )cnrs;
A. P Armstrong, eighteen yeais, and
John Dnltiui. twentj three yenrs, all
of tho nn

AMBLER AFTER HOSPITAL

Colony Club Plans Further Means
to Rase $50,000 Fund

Menibeis of the ineinorinl hospital
committee of the .Vmliler Colony Club
will moot (his evening in the Town
Hull of Ambler to discuss further way
and menns of raising funds for the hos- -

pital.
The hospital is to lie established as

soon ns the S.'O.OOO gonl hns been
ronchetl in the campaign for money.
Mrs. Godfrey S. Xlnhn is chnirmnn of
the hospitnl t ommitteo. Mrs. Robert
Ralston is president of the Colony Club,
whose 1.10 inembeis me backing the
movement

The slightest cut in sn inferior tune
Rip! and the tube is ruined. Make

your dealer prove that the tube he
sells will starld the Norwalk teat.

H j FW 17 fT rf .aty' n ineocissors lesiJ Take sample piece oftube 1j in.
Wt by 3 in. Stretch to 9 in. or three

H times its original length. Cut on
jH the edge with scissors. The cut

jtjjflU should not be more than 18
uH in. across the sample. IF the I
H strip tears apart the rubber is itjjjjn

I Norwalk Tubes I

do not rip
Neither blow-ou- t nor puncture can de-

stroy Norwalk Tubes. The unavoidable cut
remains a cut it does not rip and destroy
the tube. The scissors test proves this be-

fore you buy.
Norwalk Tubes are floating 6tock.
Norwalk rubber floats. Compound rub-

ber sinks. Your pencil eraser is com-

pounded. Test its weakness.
Norwalk Tubes, red and gray, set a new

standard the standard ofabsolute quality.
File away a dated sample of Norwalk Tube
and others and compare them at the end
of a year.

Norwalk Casings are as good as Norwalk
Tubes.

If your local dealer cannot supply you
write to
Standard Rubber Tire Co., 826 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Harritburg Harne. & Supply Co., 32 N. 2d St., Harrisb'g, Pa.
The Tire Shop, 401 Delaware Avenue, Wilmington, Del.

(Distributors)

NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
lakers ofCasings, Cord and Fabric; and of Tubes, Red and Gray

Norwalk, Connecticut
'Floating stock means rubber so pure that it floats. Snip a little

piece of Nortvallc sample and see. Floating stock means to the rub-
ber industry vhat24K gold means to the jeweler. To you it means
mileage,

You are going to learn a lot more about Norwalk quality. But
don't wait, Start sating your mileage-mone- y now. Get the stuff
that's in the tube. Ask for a sample Of Norwalk rubber.

NORWALK
TUBES and CASINGS

, v , d rp ,
--
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All the Way
From Far-o- ff

Guatemala

Comes

Praise
of Our

Clothes I

I The other day it
was a soldier from the
Panama Canal; today
it's a man from a little
farther south.

Cf He comes to the
States once a year on
many business missions
and personal errands,
among which is the
purchase of a whole
year's supply of our
clothes.

J He visits several
other cities, but he tells
our salesman, whom he
has called upon for a
good many years, that
nowhere else has he
ever procured the same
all-arou- nd satisfaction
that he finds inside the
"N.B.T."

So, there must be
something more to it
than just our claim.
There must be some-

thing back of that
claim. Have you ever
investigated it?

CJ There's no time like
the present!

1 And you can try us
out either in worsted,
or in flannel, or in cassi-mer- e,

or in serge, or in
a

Palm Beach Suit
a Suit of Mohair
or a Breezwcve at

$13.50, $15, $18, $20

And we'll make good!

Closed at 5 P. M.

Perry & Co?
"N.B.T."

16th and Chestnut Sts, .i

.a

,1;;
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